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Examine the label on your paper If i

It Is not correct notify us

WHO said that Taft did not want
that Presidential plum

WHAT has beeof David R

Hill Will he not also run

WONDER if Governor Beckham
takes all the advice offered him by
Dick Knott

How CAN an encampment of the
State Guard be held without Gen
Percy Haley

IF Mr Sage left anything to us in
his will his executor has so far fail¬

ed to notify us

LET the same court and jury whic
tried Hargis now be given the
Caleb Powers case

THE President will hardly be abl
to keep off the stump during the i

Congressional campaignI
WILL Tom Taggart elect to run

the Democratic party or the gamb-

ling joint at French Lick Springs

WE want to support every busi ¬

ness enterprise of our town but weI
are going to stand for the people
first

TilE machine at Frankfort beli
in rotation in office That is through
one set of offices and then back
again b

COUNT BONIS failure as an orator
may be partly due to the fact that
he lets his wifes money do all the
talking

BRYAN and Bailey would not doI
It would remind us too much of a
certain circus But whats the dif ¬

ference

BECKHAM can afford the gener-
ous about the election officers It is
the final count by the committee
which COlllltllI

WHEN AIWr Richardson gets
through with Dr A D James over
in the Third he will be an exmem ¬

ber of ConglessI
WHAT is the use for McCreary toI

bother about election officers What
he will need is several thousand ex-
pert accountantsI

POOR R again in the throes
of revolution She has had nothing
but trouble ever since she got into
that scrap with the JapsI

OUR county officials are not suf-
fering

¬

any grass to grow under their
feet these days They require the
jailer to keep it cut closeI

WHEN Senator Tillmari goes toI
Iowa to speak he should take hifI
pitchfork with him The farmers
might press him into servicemotWE are almost afraid to look at aI
poor stray cur these days for fear
it will follow us home and we will
get caught for the Croan dog tax

Tim most popular manner ol
boosting Bryan indulged in by our
Democratic friends at present is to
compare him to resident Roose ¬

velt

OHIO COUNTY farmers should have
100 per bushel for their wheat

and we believe they will get it It
cannot be grown here at a profit
for any less

rueSOME malcontent started the
absurd story that the Kentucky
Editors were dissatisfied with Gray

r 1

son Springs because they could get
nothing to trial

IT is funny to a country fellow to
watch the Times and CourierJour¬

nal these days in their desire to
stand straight long enough to know
which way to fall

SOME day we believe Kentucky
will realize that its mistake against
Caleb Powers was as great as that
France against Alfred Drer mol

Then how can she right the wrong

WHENEVER a Republican Stat
convention manifests a longing
reform the tariff it is noticeable th
all the Democratic papers give those
Republicans their cordial approval

IT was announced that the Pressinn a
bed and drink spring water tj
Grayson Springs 9 That settled the
matter at this office The junior
Editor went

atWALTER WELLMAN has sent a
wireless message to President Roose
velt from the Artie regions It will
doubtless be Wellmans last as he is
soon to sail in an air strip in search
of the North pole

AND Bob Franklin also is rbou-
to enter the Democratic contest for
Governor Time has been when
they would give Bob anything he
asked if he would sing Dars
trouble in de Ian

THE Eleventh District should b

represented inCongress by an abler
man than Edwards but it soul
make a terrible mistake to sent
John D White He is a bolter and
a crank of the chronic type

COLONEL BRYAN has issued athihdid in JS96 and 1SOO Some one has
been unkind enough to suggest thatWhite e
House gate in those years

Forecaster Waltz informs us that
the recent heavy rain showers have
been caused by a sudden condensa-

tion
¬

of warm air Now the great
problem of how to produce rain
seems almost solved All we have to
do is to condense warm air suddenly

IT is understood that anyon-
who ever lived in Hartfordispossible We call attention of the
wanderers tp the fact that available
lots are getting farther and farther
from their old loafing and whittling
places

GEN PERCY HALEY is the inno-
cent cause of Democratic dissension
at present Such is the fate of all
politicians After oiling and ad-

justing the Democratic State ma
chine for years thoroughly familiar
with its every wheel and bearings hit
finger is at last caught in the cogs
Hoist by his own petard as it were
The only course open to him is tc

spike all the guns in reach and re ¬

treat in the best order possible

SECRETARY TAFT may not know it
but he might convert two thirds ol
the voters in the South to his way ol
thinking and there would he n
change in the election returns unti
fair election laws are given to thos
people and election thieves punish
ed In Kentucky except in Feder
al elections no repeater or hallo
box stuffer fears the courts Ou
of all the indictments returned i

Louisville as a result of last yeart
rape of the municipal election nol-

an offender has been punished

TIlE country people will be gla
when Louisville and Lexington RC
through making faces at each ethei
over the State Fair The truth is
that 15000 drawn from the Statt
Treasury annually to hold a State
Fair could be spent to much LetU
advantage in road improvement
Kentucky ought to appropriate hal
million dollars every two years t-

he various counties to encourag
rood roads This could be done b
jutting down salaries abolishmen-
f needless offices commissions am

in economic administration of tin
affairs of State at Frankfort

WHEN you examine the legUlativ
listricts as framed up by the late
egislature you will be willing t
ontribute your part toward the cj
ease of bringing the suit to tts
te constitutionality of this diet
trOll piue of inequality Fai
vnde Democrats should be vii in

do sn In thii legislative distrii
rev ar > denied a voice in the Huns
I repiv2nlutives to the same ex

tent as the Republicans and when
they fail to denounce it they write
themselves down as wil iig to be

irIpoliticaloproaentamaybc

I

Trig sure way to effectuallykil alt
price of all farm roducls is tc ui
the people who consume farm ir
duce out of enpoyneit The vv

ofto put thoC people out of emi k
ment is to tinker with the tjuiii

I
This has been demonstrated bey iei
any question The panic which fJ
lowed the election of Cleveland i1tleatsoon as it
was known that the Democrats w old

i have the power tj carry out their
tariff views every man whose busi

I ness would be effected begun to
shorten sail The same thing sillllidii who do not want a return to ie
Cleveland times or 1S05G will v Ill
for the Republican nominee fort n
gross in this district

THE people of tin United StaUvs
were furnished last week with the
amusing spectacle of the Secretaryplacet
not from choice but because we
could not do any better We are a
great industrial and commercial na
tion without n merchant marine
We could not place at the disposalpakltialcthe Urited
States because we dont own II in

1We have been driven from the high
seas as a maritime power because
other countries have been providing
literal subsidies If we would build
up American owned shipping we-

s must Jo the same The Re uj
e lican party stands pledged to tills

but it does not seem disposed to r
ry out those pledges Congi > s
should pass a liberal shipping stii
dy bill extending to American iii3j
subsidies equal to those granted by
foreign governments to their wn
vesses used in American tinlt
What is the use to build a Par vna
Canal to by used almost exclusive y

by foreign shipping

flOtiLeIfyerbuttonsfknow who to buy fromiTilE LOCAL

ROXEY
July 22in the absence of Rev-

R D flamed Bro Alva Leach filled
nis appointment at Hickory church
Sunday

The farmers are very busy thresh
itf their wheat
Mrs J H Davior this place

spent Tuesday with her niece Mrs
Mittie Brown of Cromwell

Mrs Martha Rapporty of Manda
spent a few days with tier sister
Eliza McShur last week

Clayton Hocker and sister of
tinchico spent Saturday right and
hiiuiay with Georj7e and Floy Tay-
In

Sopha Railey of panda visited
KT uncle Mr Black Leach lastiuTdajIJoe Coleman and wife of Hnchi
o visited at L A Sanderfurs
iunday

Nana Stevens of Pinchico visit
d her sister Lee Stevens Saturday
light and Sunday

Mrs John Sorrels visited her
laughter Anna Harrel of Vinl
Jrove Tuesday-

L A Sanderfur who has had n

were attack of the Western fever
las now recovered and will remain
n old Kentucky a few years longer

Miss Mattie McSheer is visiting
ler sister Mrs Lonie Leach ol
hvensboro

Notice
The Sulphur Springs Magisterial

telnet A S of E will meet at
licdaland Saturday July 28 Ah
teals are requested to be present
s there will be important busine
1 trend to E G KIRUY

A Bad Stomach
Ocjsont too listfulness and mars the hip
pine of lire

Its a weak stomach a stomach that can
not properly perform Its functions

Among Its symptoms are distress after
eating nausea between meals heartburn
belrMnz vomiting llatulence and nervous
headache

Foods Sarsaparilla
Cures a bad stomach Indigestion and dyt
pepila and the cure la permanent

Accept no substitute
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FOR THE DUSY READER

Mrs Man la Cortz and two sons of
Evansville ladare the guests of
relatives hero

>

The Czar of Russia has disolvcd
Parliament and as a consequence
evolution is eminent

4

IThe Republican State Central
will meet at neon today

to select a State Kiectiun Comnis
sioner

The L S N Southern I C and
N C and St L railroads have tiled
suit to prevent the State Railroad
Commission from reducing rates

A- I
Mrs Isadore Forst Louisville

while despondent from ill health
thrw herself alto the lake at Cedar
uukri Indiana and was drowned

Russell Sage the multimillionaire
lied at his summer honm in New
York His remains were buried
beside leis first wife in Tioy N Y

Wednesday

A number of Knott county feud
hits have defied the authorities and
the sheriff has been ordered by the
court to bring them in dead or alive
Much excitement prevails

tt

A Democratic newspaper is to be
established at Central City It will
oe the first Democratic paper ever
published at Central City The first
ssue will appear in three weeks

James Meek wife and three chil
ken were rescued from the Ohio

river falls at Louisville by the life
savers when their house boat was
Trifling almost on the edge of the
falls

Henry Clayter a negro eloped
from Irvington Kywith Ora Gard ¬

ener a fifteen year old white girl
They were captured in Indiana and
returned Clayter is in jail at Eliza
bethtown awaiting meeting of
Breckenridge Circuit Court-

RENDER
July 24W A Pennick Louis ¬

ville Ben Peters Horse Branch and
Dr J 0 McKenney Taylor Mines
were here last Wednesday-

H Farhank Chicago Ill was
sere last Thursday-

L E Herrel was in Beaver bunt
ast Thursday

Robert McDowell was in Central
Cty last Friday

hoie were several front here u t
nled the circus in Beaver Dam 1 <
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how Schwabs Summer Coats anti
PMits fit arid look We would HUc to
sooty you the real garments and then
you can jistltjo for yourself why t

Schwabs tWO picce Suits for men and
young men arc in demand by discerning
dressers Each garment is carefully91andby expert tailor and the style and
drape of these garments are sure to win ithe atlmiration of men who know good fJI
Clothes If you want a good warm
weather Suit look these garments over

try them one < amine the workman
ship They will please you so will the
prices SIO up 4
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Old Tried True-
NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO
OF VERMONT
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Fiftysix and onelmlf years of honest con ¬

servative successful management has mado
this one of tho most honored and trusted com ¬

panies in America the lowest combined Death
I

and Espouse rate of any Company of equalgUlllanI ¬

=ITalk it over with us
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IHartfor Republican Office
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Sam Jones Louisville was here
last Friday

Prof V bL Moseley went to
I Greenville
urday

on legal business last Sat ¬

Messrs Simon Jones and Jno SIeII
day SaturdayI
in Hartford Sunday

Ed Mossbarger of Cecilia wasj
here yesterday-

S
j

S Hoover Louisville were here
yesterdayProf

and Jno IIarI
rison of Beaver Dam were here on
business yesterdayI

Miss Pear I Worner went to Horton
today

S A BratcherDeputy Sheriff of
Hartford was here today

Robert Thorpe Graham wad here

todayE
Hart and son Evansville

Ind are the guests of Mr and Mrs
Alex Barnett

Mrs J W Sloan is very sickwith
the fever

F II Mason of Louisville was
here today

Miss Maude HownH Contra sty
is tiiej guct ut Miss Hiilic Ruli

MiiSs Ida Mie Henry tnd Lucy
Nine+ went to Central City today
to speiiil a new diys-

Rriea Armstrong LtitcnYield was
here today

Miss Rogers Recital
For want of space last week we

gave a mere mention of the recital
given by Miss Josephine Rogers as a-

part of the round of Institute enter ¬

tainments Miss Rogers has been a
pupil at howling Green under the
care of Mrs Cherry a very talented
instructorMiss

nr rendered five different

withoutSister Helen andCnot torn
Mrs Wiggs Cabbage Patch were
fine mad pleased the vast audinence

Miss Rogers is organizing a class
here and should be given every en ¬

couragement by our people

AUCTION SflLE
I will sell at Public Auction

a stock of goods consisting
of Dry Goods Boots Shoes
and Notions also a large
number of Sewing Machines
Every article put up will go

bidding Sale will take
pldce at my Grocery Store in
Hartford at one oclock p nu
Saturday July 28 s

B F SAUNDERS
Hartford Ky

Moss and Thompson
Plasterers and contractors satisjfaction guaranteed Phone 29

Beaver Dam Plaining Mill Co


